
The England Netball Junior Club Starter Fund is designed to support individuals 
set up a new junior clubs and sections. Before you complete this application form, make sure 

you read and understand the Junior Club Starter Fund information yer; you will 
also need to speak with your local Netball Development Officer 
and once you have completed the form return it to them.

#BeADreamTeam

Your Club

Club Name (or proposed club name): ____________________________________________________________

Club Affiliation number (if existing club): __________________________________

Club training ground address: __________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ Postcode: __________________________

England Netball Region: _______________________________

PProject Lead Details:

Main Contact: ____________________________ Position in Club: ____________________________

Email: _________________________________________________

Telephone: ______________________________  Mobile: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ Postcode: __________________________
I am applying for funding to support a:

New U11 clubNew U11 club      New U11 section    New junior (age 12-18) club    New junior (age 12-18) section

Your Project   

  Briey describe your project. Tell us...
  - How you are going to set up your club?
  - Have you got people to support the club?
  - How you are going to attract new junior members?
  - If you are starting an U11 club or section please tell us how you will include the delivery of High 5 Netball?
    - If you are working with any local organisations to support you e.g. your Local Authority, County Sports 
     Partnership or other organisations
 

Application Form



 - How will you ensure your club can continue to run in the future?
 - How will ensure you have enough people to support the club?
 - How will you make sure the club has nances to ensure it can run? 

Measuring Performance

For your project we would like you to aim to engage a minimum of 15 new participants in your sessions.

Please ensure you keep participant registration forms and weekly registers so that you can complete the 
monimonitoring form.

  How many young people are you aiming to involve in your junior club over the next 12 months?

  How many young people do you hope to affiliate with England Netball?

Finances

Your can apply for up to £500 to support you project. Please detail your proposed budget below

Project cost breakdown

               Expenditure                        Amount

                                                              
                                  TOTAL

Are there any other organisations (other than England Netball) that are helping 
you? Please state if you are receiving any funding or in kind support e.g. free facility hire from other 
organisations.

Yes      No

If yes, please list the organisations and their support in the table below.

                                      Name of Organisation                          How are they helping you?

I understand the terms and conditions attached with this funding bid

Signed: ________________________

Name: ________________________  Position within club: ___________________

Date: __________________

Thank you for applying for the junior club funding. We will be in touch shortly to conrm if you have been 
successful.
  
 For internal use only

 NDO: ____________________________________________ Signature: __________________________

 County: __________________________________________  Date: ______________________________


